# Publicity Report - Premium Placing

## Eastern States Expo

### Class 109 - Adult Giant Pumpkin
- **1st**
  - **Name:** Goetze, Joe L.
  - **City/State:** Pittsfield, MA
- **2nd**
  - **Name:** Walak, David
  - **City/State:** Dalton, MA
- **3rd**
  - **Name:** Kaczenski II, Arthur
  - **City/State:** So. Deerfield, MA
- **4th**
  - **Name:** Urkiel, Edwin J.
  - **City/State:** Erving, MA
- **5th**
  - **Name:** Chadwick, Lou W.
  - **City/State:** Greenfield, MA
- **6th**
  - **Name:** Hood, Joseph
  - **City/State:** Otis, MA
- **7th**
  - **Name:** Brennan, Denis
  - **City/State:** Northfield, MA
- **8th**
  - **Name:** Cedor, Ed
  - **City/State:** Sandy Hook, CT
- **9th**
  - **Name:** Lukas, Charles
  - **City/State:** Lukas Farms
- **10th**
  - **Name:** Gay, Gregory
  - **City/State:** Kent Farms

### Class 110 - Adult Giant Squash
- **1st**
  - **Name:** Chadwick, Lou W.
  - **City/State:** Greenfield, MA
- **2nd**
  - **Name:** Lukas, Charles
  - **City/State:** Lukas Farms
- **3rd**
  - **Name:** Summers, William
  - **City/State:** Two Miler Farm

### Class 111 - Adult Decorated Pumpkin
- **1st**
  - **Name:** Martin, Sarah
  - **City/State:** Martin Manor
- **2nd**
  - **Name:** Shewchuk, Kimberly
  - **City/State:** Westfield, MA
- **3rd**
  - **Name:** Kudlic, Natasha
  - **City/State:** Bears Harvest Farm
- **4th**
  - **Name:** Lukas, Linda
  - **City/State:** Suffield, CT
- **5th**
  - **Name:** Wilcox, Bethany
  - **City/State:** Suffield, CT
- **6th**
  - **Name:** Hanjack, Robin
  - **City/State:** Enfield, CT
- **7th**
  - **Name:** Wilcox, Matthew
  - **City/State:** Suffield, CT
- **8th**
  - **Name:** Hanjack, Michaela
  - **City/State:** Enfield, CT
- **9th**
  - **Name:** Preye, William
  - **City/State:** East Longmeadow, MA

### Class 112 - Record Breaking Pumpkin
- **1st**
  - **Name:** Goetze, Joe L.
  - **City/State:** Pittsfield, MA

---
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